
PARDEE AND
DAVIS NOW

GO TO WAR
Their Friendly Contest Has

Been Formally Declared
at an End.

ARGUED TILL IEAI liMNIT.

Neither Side Would Agree to
Acy of the Methods

Proposed.

IAI BATTLE TILL THE PRIMARIES

2 he Congressional Tight "Will Now
Figure More Prominently

Than Ever.

OAKLAND, Cal., Ott. 13.—The most \
important meeting yet heal by
the committee which appointed itself
to try and produce harmony in the con-
test for the srubernatorial nomination was
that ol to-night, which lasted till neariy .

rnidnicht. When it adjourned, il waa
fine die, as all parties realized that it is
impossible to bring about a method that
willbe azreeable to Dr. Pardee and to W.
K. Davß

i>?»"or« adjournme nt the ban of secrecy
was removed from the committee and tlie
two candidates, and it, was understood
that the deliberations are at an end.

Several ways were proposed of arriving
at the determination of tlie respective
strength of tne two men. From the ti-.-t
it «raa easiiy seen that A. B. N'ye and
Senator Stratton were a majority for
Davis, and that Pardee had only Senater
Earl upon whom he can depend.

The tirst plan proposed was that of hold-
ing a primary about two months from
now. Each man was to be at liberty to
make a canvass before the primary, which
was to be conlucted by the ordinary
method. This plr-.n was favorable to Dr.
Pardee, but Mr. Davis did not approve of
it. Several objections were mad; to it.
It was than proposed tonsk a committee

of prominent men to desiznate a method
by which itshould be known which man
was the stronger. It was suggested that
J. D. Bpnckdli. M. M.Estee, Senaior Per-
kin^ and J. (.. Felton :e a-ke'i to con-
sider tue matter and submit a plan that
both should bind themselves to accept.
Dr. Parnee was In favor of this rlan, but
Mr. Davis and Senator Strat'.on were op-
poted to it.

Mr. Davis then proi <>?ea what lie called
the "courier plan." From eacu ward ana
lownsiiip w<-re to be picsed out four hun-
dred names. These naiu^s were to be
selected from the Great Register by the
committee, assisted hy tv.o special com-
mittees from each ward and townshi:,
who were to act only while their ward or
township was being considered.

Then two couriers were to be appointed
hose duty itshould be to take rive names

at a time out of a box which had been
properly sliaken up and carry ballots to
the parties whose names they >io!d. These
? arties ehould -eal their hafluts and they
should be returned by me couriers to the
committee and kept sealrd until all the
wards and townsnips had been thus
treated.

This scheme was very carefully out-
line i by Mr. Davis, who had a" type-
written copy oi a 1 the details. It rather
amused fcenator Ear:, who said that if
there was to be so much shaking of the
box it would be beuer to u«e dice and do
itall in the committee-room and save a
va<u amount of tine, labor and expense.

Tbia plan was not considered to bepracticable by Dr. Pardee and SenatorEarl, and they sail they could not agree
to it. They declared it to be altogether
too elaborate and more trouble than a
test pr:mary.

When his stage "xas reached there was
a discussion regarding ihe violation of
the pledge of secrecy that the c< mmittee
had taken.

Senator Stratton admitted havitig had a
talk with a newspaper man, but d.-nied
being responsible for any of tlie stuff that
was published. Tliis was not at all pleas-
ant to Mr. Xye. for nehad read in another
p;iper details of their progress, which he
had Diedeed with the others not to pub-

lish in the Enquirer, of which he is thp
managing editor. Mr. Nye was compli-
mented on bavins stuck to bis i,ledge,
although his doing so had placed him in
an embarrassing position.

At this stage Mr.Davis took his hat arid
f-tnrte'i for the floor.

"Don'tleave us like that," said Earl.
"Weil, gentlemen, it i* plain that we

can accomplish nothing," said Mr. Davis.
"We have reached a deadlock," said

Mr. Nye, "and to-morrow Ishall publish
a statement oiour proceeding*."

•'That willbe quite satisfactory to us
all," saia Senator Earl ;"the ban ofsecrecy
is now removed ana we can accomplish
nothing by meeting any more."

The conference then broke up, and un-
less something unforeseen happens itwillnever be called together again.

"

The light is now on in earnest The
friendly contest to determine strength is a
thing of the past, and unless one of the
two men withdraws it is likely that the
struggle willonly be ended at the prima-
ries.
"Iam positi%-ely a candidate lor theRepublican nomination for Congressman

!rom ttii- district," said Victor H. ilet-
calf 1his morning. This announcement
has cleared away another •loubt in the
interesting political fight now being waged
in this county. Mr. Hilborn has abo
announced that he is anxious to succeed
bimsejf, and ;s at present K<ing around
seeing bis friend-; and doing all those
little delicate actions expressed In politi-
cal language as "repairing ences."

Itis also announced that Senator Fred
Stratton has no Congressional bee in his
benne:. In fict, he assured Victor Met-
ca:f, before the latter consented that nis
name be brought forward, that he would
not make any effort himself to succeed
Mr. Hilborn. Nothing whatever has been
s-aid of ex-Judge FricK in this connection,
and it is well known that he does not in-
tena to be a candidate.

This is somewhat strange, in viewof the
fact that he made such a strong nnht
against Mr. Hilborn a year ag«, but the
Judge lias not been Heard irom in politics
since he retired from the Superior benchana seems to be contented attending to his
law business, which is evidently of more
importance :o nini than politics.

Ererybody has been acknowledging
tlint ii Metcalf entered the light for Con-
grc s ho would prow the strongest op-
ponent for the nomination that rould ue
brought iigainst Mr.Hilborn. Now that
he has consented to allow his desire to be-
come Known it will necessitate some new
combiiMtion* in local, and county
politic. In tue pHst Mr. Metcaif? friends
have beon iar ely ihose who have bnen on
the side oi Mr. iiilborn,in faci Mr. Met-
calf lia*been one of Mr. Hilborn'a Btronc-
e«t supporters, and the same condition of
affairs prevniis as In the tight for the nom-
ination for Governor.

There can t>e no doubt that the success
of either candidate for Governor or Con-

!press wi!ldepend entirely on the combina-
i lion that is made t eiore the time at which
;Paruee and Davis shall have settled their
|differences. At the beginning of the, present contest it was an accepted con-
dition that Mr. Davis and Mr. Hilborn
would run together, but now that i». has
become apparent that Hilborn has tomeet
the opposition of a strong man. such as
Metcalf, them has oeen a general desire to

| reconstruct the programme.
Just how this will be done it is not easy

to 8-0. IfMetcalf an.l Pardee were to
;unite, their strength would be overpower-

tax. IiDavis and Hilb r.idocide to unite
their strength the same might be said of

( them. There is no doubt that the county
j machine will be largely benind Meic.ilt,
as it was behind Frfck a yep.r ago, for

;nothing has transpired to cause it to have
any more love for Mr. Hilborn than of

Iyore. Mr. iiilborn is supposed to have: the bulk of the quiet conservative strength' thai carried him to victory ture* years
Iago and again last year, and how much of
j this Metcaif will pullfrom him is a de-
batable proposition.

Daring the past few days it has become
j very evident that other elements are at
Iwork in Alameda County besides the
Ipurely local one. The names of Tom
!Flint, Lou Brown and others have been', mentioned and several prominent Ala-
;meda politicians have been making trips

of :at«» to the Supreme Court building in
| Son Francisco. Tnis is regarded as sig-
| nificant and indicates that on the part of
isome at least there i:no particular desire! to end the present struggle between Par-

dee and Davis until the opinion shall
have gone abroad that there is no hope of
harmony.

These facts are causing som« alarm to
the friends of both Pardee and Davis and
have increased the general desire to hasten
the end •>{ what may yet prove for this

jcounty a disastrous conflict. There is a
|great effort being mad- by both the
! friends of Pariee and Davis to prevent
I the least suggestion of unfriendliness or
Ifcandal to pervade the contest.

Each man being thorouehly loyal to the
] party is aware tnat the balance of the
iState willeasily grasp any opening that
may be made at the pre ent time to get in
blows on the man who .-hall ultimately bo
successful. T.,is they are trying to avoid.and consequently they consider that the

Ipresent ensi- is a judicial situation more'
l an a political one, and that they are. ju-tified in trying to settle the matter
quietly rather than on the curbstone.

Match lor the *ecoii<l install,
mciit ol'M.C. Morrow's story,
'•A Kemarkiible Woman." it
will appear in "The Sunday
Call."

FOUR OF THE CENTRAL FIGURES IN ALAMEDA COUNTY POLITICS.
Guy C. Earl and Senator Stratton are. with A. B. Nve, trying to arrange tLe Parder-Davis contest. Victor H. Metcalf would

like Mr. Hilborn's seat in Congress and Mr. Hiborn is not anxious to relinquish it.

J'"r fie t emit Patent*.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 13.-Th«

followingPacific Coast r>atent« have beengranted: Thomas K. Bsrbour and C. M.
Hansen of San PVancisco, assignors to tbeRisdon Iron Worts, reeulatina apparatus
lor air compressors, also air-compressing
engine; Joseph H. lieure of Htockt m, re-
lief valve; Daniel Eest of San Lean'.lro,

!gas vagina and generator; Wi.lred L.'
Brown of San Francisco, amalgunutor;
James A.Donohue and F. H. Leach of Ixm
An-eles, mouth guard and protector for
bottles or drmkinz passes; FBrdinand

ILphraira of San Francisco, boot or shoe;
.La win J. Froser ot Sin Franci3co. obtain-

Inig previous nietals by solution; H. B.
.:ire of San Franc sco, duplex engine; W.

U. Oooduiß of Monrovia, igniior for gas or
rasoliue engine; G'nrio Hara ol 6:u.

IMateo, cigarette holder; Charles F. Hi'.ch-c cic of San Francisco, metallic alloy;,Jacob Matter, assignor of one-half to F.
jr.irerronot Lincoln, roof bracket; Felix
iMr.oro >f Hanford, orchanl <r vineyard
plow; John H. Quinton of San Diego.iluggage carrier; Herbert S. Smith of Banj Jose, fluid pressure brake.

Aium .ia >'nt<>a.
ALAMEDA,Cal.. Oct. 13 -Another poreh-ligh club is being formed on Alameda•venue. These c:ul,s seem destined to be-come quite popular.
The Alaineda Alerts are going to Fresno

Saturday to try conclusions on the ball fieldagain with the Fresno tlub.
Walter VV. Case has been chosen captain ofthe Alameda Guardsmen.
Albert W. Taylor of this rity leaves forKorea to-uighi, where he will be engaged

withhis father insome miningenterprises.

PLAYS AND CONCERTS.
Inthe part of Grandma in "The Hoosier

Doctor" Miss Laura Joyce has made a
pronounced impression on the Columbia
audiences, and in the title role Dicby Bell
is very successful in bringing out the
quiet Thomasoni;in humor.

"MyFriend from India" i« enjoying his
last nights at the Baldwin. Monday brings

Charles Frohman't. players ami Edward
Rose's dramatization of '"Under the Red
Robe."

Jimmy Horn and Baby Ruth in preco-
cious specialties are sharing honors with
the production proper of "'Pink Domi-
noes" nt t tie Alcazar. "Too Much John-
son" next weeK.

By night the Tivoli is devoted to all-
star performances of "The Bohemian
Girl":by day Itis the scene ofexcitement
and industry while the final polish is be-
ing put on the production of "Th«
Geisha," which opens Sunday night.

Press Ei'lrice in his Mother Hubbard
monologue has made a phenomenal hit
at the 0.-pheum.

"Ihe White Squadron" ban impressed

even the habitual patron of the Grand by
tiie MMnICsurroundings Morosco has lav-
ished upon it.

To-night and Sunday night Camilla
Ureo v woman who has helped to make
iha hi-tory of the violin la this country,
willplay farewell at Golden Gate Hall.

To-morrow night Mrs. Alfred Abbey's
sonc r.'cual ;akrs place at the Y. M.
C. A. Auditorium. She willsing, among
other things, several nf>w Cltaminades
and one Tosti

—
"t amella."

ON THEIR WEDDING TOUR
Miss Thalia Treadwell and

James Swinnerton Bound
for Paris.

Married at Salt Lake, and Will
Reside in tin Gay French

Capital.

Ever since Jimmie Swinnerton, Ihe
artist, left the Examiner's employ some-
thing more than a week ago there have
been persistent rumors about town of his
apuroachin z marriage. It was said that
he was soon to t>e wedded to Miss Thalia
Treadwell, formerly of San Jose and a
sist«r-in-!aw of Joseph Nolan, the shoe
merchant.

The utmost secrecy was prrgerved by
the parlies whost names have been
coupled, and neither would affirm nor
deny the report. Atone time it was aaid
that an elopement was on the t:<pi«, and
ihe iriemla of both were on the gui v:ve,
cxpectine an announcement of tne mar-
riage. But they were disappointed. On
Saturday, however, Miss Tread well gave
up her apartments at the Baldwin and
took the train for the East.

Mr. Swinnerton was about town until
Sunday, when he bode his friends gcod-by
and lelt for New York. Before Roinc he
admitted that Miss Treadwell and him-
self wrre to be married, and stated that
t ey woulJ proceed directly to Paris,
where they would reside. A telegram re-
ceived trom Salt Lake last night an-
nounced that Mr. Swinnerton had been
married and that he and his bride lelt
here yesterday. Itis cupposed that Mis3

Treadwell awaited her r.ftianced in Salt
Lake and that the ceremony was per-
formed there.

Mis* Tread weil comes from a family
well known throughout the State on ac-
count of their wealth and social position.
She resided lora number ol years in San
Jo»e. but for the past threo years has been
in Europe. She has an independent for-
tune of her own.

Mr. ewmnerton is a son of ex-Judge
Swinnerton of Stockton, and through hiscar catures has become known in every
bouaahold in San Francisco. He willpur-
sue bis studies while abroad, nnd probably
do tome newspaper Umtrating.•—

\u2666

—•-
B<rkel«y New* -Notes.

BERKELEY. Cai.., Ot, 13— The University
Wheelmen >*111 >ake a run next Saturday alt-
eri.uon to the Piedmont Haths.

L'uiversßy students willhave cnarge of theevening services of the various Berkeley
cimrchea next Suiidny, which will be ceie".
braied as University day.

REAL ESTATE
MARKET REVIEW

Little Change in Local
Affairs Luring the

Past Week.

Inquiry Continues Fair and
Country Sales Seem on

the Increase.

The Kate on Private Loans Decreases.
Eecord Eeview, Auctions, Sales

and Notes.

But Httl« change n the existing condi-
tion o! affairs in real estate circles has
manifested itself dining the week just
past. A few of the dealers state that the
inquiiy lor residence property is bet:er
than iiha* been for some lime. Iithere
is anything that suits a real-estate broker
better than actual «ales itis to tind the in-
ijuiryfor t r^pirty increasing, as Indicat-
ion a healthier condition of the mark- t at

no date far in the future.
There is plenty of money to be lia Ias

loans provided the security is "gilt-edge. 1
"

In fact, bo true is thi-* that several of the
banks fcrmeriy refusine to loan money at

less than 7 per cent were forced to come
down a no c!i to BJ^ per cent, which rate

had been oftered lor a long time by the
li.bernia Havings and Loan Society. Row
there is a tendency to drop even lower
than that.

An instance in point is a recent transac-
tion, and a neat one at that, recently con-

; snmmat«"i by A. 11. Speck Ac Co. They
iplaced a $73,000 mortgage at 0 per cent on

the Tivoii Op«ra-riouss property with the
i estate of A. C. \Vbiicomb lor Mr*.Char-, lotte P. Clarke, and with the money paid
off a rnortgace or $50,000 m t;>i ier cent on

| the premises at 13 and 15 I'owell street,
opro«ite the Baldwin Hotel, and one of

: 523,000 drawing G)^ per cent on tb* south-
west corner of California and Dupont
street?, recently sold Mrs. Clark \u25a0 b/ the
firm mentioned. As she does not pay

Ithis year's taxes on that purch »c the' saving on she two transactions willamount
jto nearly $2000. In addition, the same
firm declares that it has over $200,000

Imore to lend nt that rate in amount* ofjnot less than $"50,000 on tho right classes
jofproperty. Others are also in the arena.

The followingresume by Macee's Real
iEstate Circular of the last month's record
| of sales, mortga es and releases will be
| found both interesting and valuable to all

property- holders who keep an eye on the
market:

Tnere were 231 sales recorded last month,
Iamounting to $1,107,247. The sales mad* lor
i the month of August amount d to $-850 058,'Khowiiiß an increase for September o» .f-.J0,-

--000. We note an increased demand viiiaiso
1an Increased numier of actual sales In the
: section north of Market street. The sales in

the M;»sion and W stern Addition were about
the same a* last month. A number of sales

| wore made. \u25a0< owtag a demand lor lots from
(2500 to $5000, on which purchasers intend,

i u> met dwelt] us orinodcr-i flats.
There were 335 mortgages recorded «enlns:

estate lni month, am-iuniiui: to $1,166.-
--i 713. Releases «er • 175 in nuniler and
;amounted to $1,044,028. The amount of lie'

money loaned on real estate was compara-
tively small. Quite a large number ot small
loans were record* d, their total being offset
by a few large releases.

Review of the Records.
During the week seventy-seven mort-

eag«s. aggregating $228,129. passed to
record. For the same period ther« were

i forty-six releases, amounting to 1862,606.
| The following were the principal mort-
|gages, itbe in understood that the rate of
j interest is (\y. per cent and the time one'
year unless othei wise stated :

By tho Mutual Savings Bank to Robert U.
iat;d Dor* O'Swnyne, $21,000 ou property of
I four pieces (as in deed from Parkinson);
'. Cbrlstiua 8. 11. rd Emllo W. C. Witzemann to, Henrietta G. WllMmaan, 911,268 on undivid-

•\u25a0 1 half on northeast comer Jackson aud
Dramm, two notes "t 7 percent; Albert W.
Scott and Join McCord to George v.and Mary
F. Smart, $3000 tor two years at 9 per cent on'
lots 1 to t>, 8 and 0, block 11. Fairinount;
;U li.-riiia bait to Dorothea M. Klumplre,

$7500 on property on southwest corner V«i<_-ii-
cla and Twenty-second; Security tarings

IBank to W. B. (luff and William F. Harris.I$7000 at 7 per cent on property on northeast
corner Bench and Hyde; Goran aa Bank to
William and Murm H. Webber, $8000 at 7 per
cent on property on nortuiabt coruur
Broderick and Grove; Hibernla Bank to
Mary F. Mown, $v"100 on property on
*« S line of Hyde, 87:0 norm of Post;
California Title Insurance and Trust
Company to William Alvcrd, $20,000
on property on north line of Jackson, 87 :t> I
east of I'ierce; same to rector end vestry «f
the Church oj thu Adveut $17,500 on prop-
erty on northeast line of Eleventh, 137:6
tou'theiist of Market; Occidental Lo«n A-*o-
ciation to Conrad anu Elizabeth Bruu*ssooJ
for nine yearn 7 per cent on property on
south line of Eddy, 112:6 east of Buchanan;
California hat- Deposit and Trust Company
(trustees for Hannah Llebes) to Frank W. and
barah A. Marvin $650u on property on north-

i cast corner of micinmenio and Scott: Uibernia
Bank 10 Delia F.Hayes, Catherine, Laura C,

IL yinT., Wil lam J. and George G.Fox $7500
Ion property ou sou hwest line of Seventh, 150

southeast of Howard; Humboldt Bank to
George Burkhardt $20,000 till February 8,
1899, at 7 per cent on property on north »me
of Tmneeuih, 104:4; a west of Howard.

Tue folloy.ng releases were for com-
paratively Jarj;e sums:

From tut- Hlbernia Bank toLoui6and Mary
Junuer. $6000 on property on southeast cor-
ner Buciianan and McAllister; Gennxii Bank
to Andrew and Jos.-pulne T. < narles, $7500 on
property on soutn line Turk.27 :t> nsi oi 1'olit;
ilifjrniKBunk i<> Agnes Bowie, $215,000 on
property on southwest corner Cmy ana san-
Borne, southwest corner Clay ana battery,
northea-. t corner I.eidesdorff and Commercial,
northwtsi corner >^cond and Howaru, north-
east 1 in.-Second, 52 northwest oiHoward, and
southwest line Third, 85 northwest of Mis-
sion; Security Bavlog* Hank to William B
Cluff, #7000 on property on northeast cornerHyde and Beach; uimrJian Loan A*«ociatlon
to William G. and Julia Jones, $5000 oi prop-
erty on tooth line vlClay, 100 west oiBpruce:
Olive M. Wnshburn, H. F. noimes and I), fc.
lK>rn (executors estate of Henry WfShburn)
to Mar; 6. and William Nettervili*.$tiiooon
property on north nue ot Pine, 82:6 neit of
Broier.ck ;<.:«:Hornia Title Insurance und Trust
Company to M. Parkinson, $30,000 on rrop-
eny <>v nortneast line of Third, 70 northwest
ot Howard, east corner of Hunt and Third,

southeast line of Hunt, 80 northeast of Third,
northwest line o! llouurl.loo northeast el
Third; Occidental Loan Association to Con-
rad and Elizabeth Brun>. $7200 on property
onsouth line oiK-idy,I12:t;<-u*ioiBuchanan;
same to Mao C. and John W. Madden, $5000
on property on south line of Golden Gate ave-
nue, 102 :6 west of Lyon; Italian-Swiss Mer-
cantile Loan \u25a0 Association to Emtle V. and
Lena Louigo, $8501) on property on loutheast
corner nt \vas.ilngtoii and Spruce (re-
recorded); Germaui* Buildingana Lo«n Assc-
elation ot San Francisco to Calvin E. Knicker-
bocker, $300 Don property on southeast cor-
ner of L.oy and Laurel.

Auctions and Sales.
Jacob Ileyman reports the sale of three lots

on the south line of Alvarado, 200 east of
Hoffman avenue, in the Heymaa Tract, for
92650; also one lot on tha east lire of
lolaski, inGift May2, for $350. and six lots
in the ALbi.vHomestead lor $750.

Charles J. Campbell &Co. held an auction
sale Monday and fallowing were the bids ob-
tained, subject to confirmation by tnc own-
ers: Twelve-mom house, 710 Bush, $4900;
three flats, 1632 Post, $5900; six-room resi-
dence, 1307 Green. $2400; lot 25x62:0, south-
east corner of Liguna and Myrtle avenue,
$2550; lot27:6.\127:5, north line of Washing-
ton, 105 east of Loctis;, $1750; lot 25x127:9,
south Hue of Jackson, 156 west o. Baker,
$2000; six-room residence. 2585 irolsom. lot
30x122:6, $3050; lot 31x87:6, imnih line of
I'ine, 61 east oi Central avenue, $901): lot25x
100, east line of Ash bury, 76 north of Freder-
ick. $2000; loi 2.~>x100. east line of Central
avenue, 100 norm ot Itaye', $1600.

G. H.UmD«en & Co. will hold mi auction of
miscellaneous city properties Monday, Octo-
ber 25.

Yon Rheiu &Co. will offer a catalogue by
auction on the 21>t inst.

ErtMon, Eidndge & Co. will do likewise on
the 19th ist.

Tins San Francisco Savings Union has sold
8800 atrJH ofdry grain land nenr Lindsay, on
the line if t:ie l'ortorvllle Railroad, to Harry
Lavln«on for $31,000/ and nearly 800 a«rt-s
near Wfterford, Stanislaus County, fur $10 an
cere.

E*iton,Eldridgp& Co.have sold a block rl
DUO acres In the Warner tract, in Stanislaus
County, to F. I>.A Collins lor $19,200.

};>wt\ Toy «fc ?oiiiitaj; haw rec-ntty sold
290 Hens In future County to L.T.Wilson for
$14,500.

Notes at Random.
The site is now being cleared for the six-

story brick building to be erected on Maikel
and Sutler streets by Mrs. O. A. Bernard after
plans made by her husband. Richardson <&
Gale will mi the entire work,it is understood,
dud the buildingWill cost about $60,000. The
basement will b3 of concrete ana the first-
story trout of bronze.

Willmtn Cnrtctt :s making extensive plans
to Inprove the old Stevenson block forGeneral
T.J. Clttnte.

•Bovee. Toy <fc Sonntac are now located in
commoJious aiartments at G-4 Montgomery
\u25batree I. Thomas 8. Chatfield bow has charge of
the firm's roan try department.

Afi'-r a ion months' vacation on the conti-
nent Jacob Heynian has returned home.

The Goldstein estate will expend aboat
$13,000 in ulterlng nud improving the two
uwtl.liiK* on the northeast corner of Van
Ness and O-ive avenues

Mrs. 8. K. MMrman has had designs made
for two Hats on the west line of I>cvisadero
street, between Hayes and Grove. The cost
willbe MKMO.
L.U.Ben i.ett has started flat* to cost $8000

on Castro moot, near Nineteenth.

DEATH LURKED
IN THE GRAPES

Five Children Poisoned by
Eating Unwashed

Fruit.

Arsenic Spray on the Vines
Almost Causes a Terrible

Tragedy.

After Thorough Measures for Eelief
AllThose Effected Re-

cover.

ALAMEDA, Cau, Oct. 13.—Five chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Parfcer of Oak
street, between Alamwta and Encinal
avenues, had a narrow escape from death
last night from arsenical poison. Besides
their usual suppsr the family had some
grapes. Neither of the parents ate any,
bur a'A of '.he children partook, one of
them, a boy of 7, eating more than any of
the rest.

Along in the night some time all fiveof
the children were taken violently ill.
Dr. Tiada.e was tina ly summoned, as the
sufferers appeared to be getting worse,
and after examining and questioning
them he decided that it was a casa of
arsenical poisoning.

He gave the usual remedies and suc-
iceeJed in relieving all but the youngest
boy promptly. He had eate.i the larger
•hare of the iruir, and was unconscious
when the doctor arrived. However, after
& hard strnpßie the little fellow was
brought around ana will probably recover.

The only apparent exp anation of the
mysterious poisoning is that the grower of
the grapes had been spraying his vines
witha solution containing paris creen, in
order to ki!lparasites of some kind, and
that sonii of the poison had adhered to
the fruit ani was eaten with it. All<\au-
ger could be prevented, the attending
physician says, by thoroughly washing
any -.Tapes or other fruit in running water
before eating.

AJthongD the children have had a nar-
row escane no serious resuits are looked
Jor, owing to tho promptness and thor-
oughness of the meusures adopted for

reiief.

EVIL HABITS AND
CHRONIC DISEASES

Straight lalk of Physicians at
the Civic Philanthropic

Congress.

How the Human Race Is Deg >n-
eratlns and DriftingToward

Extinction.

Special Diapßtch to Thk Call
BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Oct. 13.— At

the afternoon session of the Civic Pnilan-
tbropist ConcreßS, Dr. Kress of the -ani-
tarium in this ciiy made some bold
charges. His pacer was on the relation
of habits of life to enronic diseases. Both
acute and chronic diseases, he claimed,
are due to evil habits, and owing to bad
livinc cf people, are on the increase in
this country.

l'eopl* are becominc degenerate, and
one of the chief r..ean.- of producing this
national condition is the universal prac-
tice ol beer-drinkinp. Tobacco, he a«?ert-
ed, is also a national curse, and a major-
ity <f ihe patent medicines and many
drugs in common use aie deleterious.
Meai-enting also prodJ.ic^F disease.

Dr. Kei.OKL said, in part, at me after-
noon session :

Notwithstanding oar marvelous accumula-
tions of wealth, and wisdom, we are certainly
going down physically toward race extinc-
tion. This assertion will doubtless appear in
the highest degree reckless, and perhaps ab-
surd, inthe lace of the well-known act thut
the average length of human life has been
doubled within tne last two centuries.

But vitalstatistic* are not me true measure
of the constitutional vigor of the race; theaverage length of life does not represent the
vitalcapacity of the rac>. The true measure
is the number of individuals per thousand or
in 11Inn who attain great age.

Sanitarians pride themselves on having
saved millions of lives, and the credit claimed
Is justly urn-. Nevertheless, we must not see In
this great Increase nt the average of numau
lifean indication that by continuation of tne
same method longevity may be indefinitely or
even greatly increased.
Itis high time that society gave more serious

attention to ho great class of bankrupts by
heredity, from which springs a greater share
ol crimes and criminals, cranks, lunatics, fan-
at cs ami imbecile*.

The remedy 10 be found is the cultivation of
private hygiene. More attention must be given
to lie training of the individual: men aidwomen must be inadf to see that the prevalent

conditions ofour modern civilization are anti-
nntural and tend to the deterioration of the
vital forces and tne development ef diseases.So lone as man regards his body us a harp ofpleasure Inbe played upon while its strings
can be made to respond, so long will he con-
tinue to travel down the hill of physical de-
cadence and degeneration, in spite of quaran-
tine laws ana the most nilnuto sanitary regu-
lation*. "
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"LXIT'^COOK CO.
FASHIONABLE AUCTION SALE

OF
Ait Goods, Ornaments, Chlnaware,

l.ich Cut Glass, i>iuner Sets, Lamps,
Etc.
Iam ordered to dispose at auction Messrs.

Cook &to.'s Fashionable stock, who sire retiring
from business.

1 his sale will be the greatest and most eleeant
'

ever be.d in this city,and will be sold without
limit or reserve ;..'; • ,'..:.'-', '

THIS DAY.
Thursday October 14, 1897

AT 123 KEARNY ST.,
At 2 o'clock afternoons and 7:30 evenings, and

continuing dally until entire stock Is disposed of.
Comfortable chairs provided.- '

P. J. EARTH. Auctioneer.

RAILROAD TRAVEL. ____
»'HTIII.It\pacific IOMPiM.

(racunc SYSTEM.) .-.:",
Trnlna lrnvt> mid nr« ilm> to arrive mt

MAN Ii;\N< tst O.__ (Main Line, Foot ofMarket Street) 9 \u25a0

Ucavk
—

From September 27. 1897.
—

abbiv»

•6:00aN-:!i San Jose and Way Stations... 8:45 a
7:00aBenicia, Suisun and Sacramento. ... 10:45 a,
7sOOa. MarysTille, Orovilleand liedding »I»

WoofUand 5i45f
7:OOA.Vacaville and Rumsey S:4sp
7:30aMartinet .San Karaon.Vallcjo. Napa,

Calistoga and Santa Rosa G:lsr
8:OOa Atlantic Express, Ogden and Kast.. 8:45*

'

RsUUa >'ilts. San Jose. .Stockton, lone,
Sacramento. Mmysville, Chico,
Tehama ami Red tilulf 4:|Jlp

•«:30a Teters, Milton ami Oakdale »7:iap
WsOOa New Orleans I:xi<re::v.Merced, l-'resiio,

liakcrsiit-lil. Santa Barbara, 1.<>s
AiigßlfS, Domini;, El l'aso. New
Orleans and K;«t 6:1.

•:00a. Vallejo, -Martinez, Merced and
Fresno l»:15p

•l:OOp Sacramento Kivwr.Stennu-rs «»:OOp
l::iUpMartinez and Way Stations 7:43p

2:00 1>Lirermore, Mendota, llanford and
Visalia .4:13r

«:OOp Martinez, Han Ramon, V.illfjo.
Napa. Oalistoga. Xl Verauo and

- -
Santa Kosii •V:13a

4ioop Benicia, Winters, Wodilla'.nl,
Knights Landing. Marysville,Oro-
Tille and Sai'iuint'iito lO:4S*

«:30r Niles, Tracy and Stockton 7:13p
4:»0p Lathrop, Modesto, Merced, Ray-

mond (for Yosemite), Fresno, %Mcjave (for Randsburg), Santa i
liarbara and Los Augoica \u25a07i43a4i3op Fa Route, Atlautic Kxi.ress
for Mojavu awl Bast 6:isp

Kurupeuu Mail,Og<len and lf—t O:-1.1a
•IOOr llaywaii'.H,Miles and ManJose 7:45*.

tS:O«i- Vallejo 1~:43p
B:UUi> Oregon ICxprcss, Saciiiinento, Marys-

vllle, Retlding, Portland, I'iicet
Honnilana Hast 7»43 a

SAN liKAMMtO AM» MAVtVAKI»S LOCAL.™
'

(Foot of Market Street.)'
<*6:OOa ") f 7:13 a8:OOa 3lelro.se, Seminary Park, «»:43a

I».
:
0«a Fltclibur^Klmliurst, ;?{\u25a0{»*

<11:OOa San Lenmlro, South San lL:«3p

*\*i:o«p le«dro,&tadUlo, ; %L%i:t:oop }\u25a0 Lorenzo, t'lierry •" -•< d:4sp
4:00p . t3:45p
5:O0p «"•«

-
«:13p

S:UOp llayuards. /'
'

11-.I 1-. 7:4."ip
7:«Op

_
*:43p

2: P iRuns through to Niles. 9:43p
9:OOp tFromNiles! 1O:5Op

ttll:lsp^ ttl2:oop
COAST DIVISION (>arroTftian!?i').

(Foot of Market Street.)

\u25a0:13a Neivaik,C'eiitervillo,Snii.lust).l'altoii
(

*

UuiilderCreek, Santa Cruzand Way
Stations BiSOr•a:lsp Newark, Cenlervilic, San .lose, NewAlinaden, Felton, linulder Creek,
Santa Cruz and Principal Way
Stations «IO:.1Ua

4il>li>Newark, Sun .line and Los Gatos ... U:2o\tll:4spHuntors' Excursion, San Jose andWay Stations .. *
7:2«p

CREEK ROUTE FERRY. %rrem SIN FRANCISCO— Foot of Market Street (Slip
—

•7:15 9:00 11:00 a.m. $1:00 *3:00 t3:CO
.M:O3 15:00 •6:00 p.m.

rromOiKURD— •rßr»«dw»T.— '6:oo 8:00 10:001.1(4
t12:03 »1:CO t2:00 «3;CO a:oo »S:OCrji.

COAST IMVIMO.N (UrondUauge).
""

n|

(Third and Townsend Sts.)
6:53aSan Jose ami Way stations (New

Almadea Wednesdays only) 6:53 a9jooa San .lose, Tres linos. KituU Cruz,
Pacilio Orove. Paso Uobles, Sou
LullÜbispo, Guadalupe, Surf andPrincipal Way Statiniis 4:13p

10:40aSau Jose and Way Stations •»:«Oa.11:30aBan Jose ami Way Station* 8:33a,
Vf:»OrSan Mateo. Redwood, Menlo Park

Santa Clara, San .Jose, Giiruy.
•. Hollister, Santa Cm/.. Salinas.
» Monterey and Pacilie (iroire *IO:4Oa

*S:1Op San Jose and Principal Way Stations *!l:(»u
*4:15

-
SanJo?eami Principal Way Stations »:15\•3:OOp San Jose and Principal WayStations 1:3Op

3:aor San Josa anil Principal WayStations S:3Op
H::tup San Jose and Way stations 7::t4)p

1ll:45p San Jose ami Way Stations
-

7::tOp

Afor Morning. P for Afternoon•
Sundays excepted. ISundays only t Saturdays onlr
itMonday, Thursday and Saturday nichts only.

SMFRINCISCO &AORTUPI-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Ilburon Ferry-Foot of Markets*.

San Francisco to San Itarael.

WEEK DAYS—7:3O, 8:00, 11:00 a.m.- 13:Tl8:30, D:10, 6:30 P. M. Thursdays— Kxtra trt aat 11:30 p. m. Saturday*—Kxtra trip* at l-.sSand 11:80 P. v.
BCXDAYS—S:UO, •-.30, 11:00 a.m.; I:3^3:JA6:00, aEM P. M.

"»" i:»f.i«ii +0 «»n Francinca.
WEEK DAYS-6:ia 7:50, 9:20. 11 10 a. »•

BUNDAYS—B:IO, 8:40, 11:10 a. v.; I:4ftStilto ivO, 0.25 P. X.
Between ban Francisco and Bchneuen Paric isratscnedule as above. »..•_:

6an Franclsca /J'fu^ Ban FrancisoaBan Francisca ju'f^' San Franclsoa

WKKK StTN- lle.^Z'io- SCJC- , Wilt/
Pats. Idays. "*"<*«• PAYS. [ Da ys.

7:30 am 8:06 am Novato, 10:lU am 8:411 ak
3:30 pm S:3O am Petalnma. »:10 10:126 am
6:10 pm;6:00 m Santa Rosa. 7:85 ru\ <S :2'i p«~~~

: ; Fulton,
' *

7:30 am W indsor, 10:25 a*
Healdsburg,

1ytton,
Geyservillß,

.1:30 m 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:38 pm 23 pm

7:30 am! IHoplamt *T~ |10-2*a«
8:30 m 8:00 am | Uitlah. I 7:3>7m' «J:2»p«
1:30 am 1 j lo.at ah

8 .00 am OuerneTille. 7 .36 pm
:30 pm j 6.23 px

7:30 am 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am
and

6:10 pm; 5:00 pm Glen Kllen. 8:10 pm 6 93p*
7:30 am|S:o(» am) geoa-tonoi 110:40 AM;iO;2^ a«
8:80 rM|5.OO nt\ BC0»«t0PO'- I 7;3ai. Ml 6:*2ri«

stacks connect at Santa l?osa for Marie West
Springs; at Geyservllle for Skagtt Hprlnri: at
Clovardale for the Geysers; at Ho:land for High*
land >pnnifs, Ketseyvllle. Soda Bay. uak<-port
and Bart!«tt Springs; at Ulclab for Vichy SDrinrs,
Barato(a Springs. Blai LaktM, Laurel Dell Lake,

!Upper Lake, Potno. Potter Valley. John Day's,Kiverside, Llerley's, Buckneil's, SanhednaHeights. Hollville, Boonevillit Orr's Hot Spring*.
Uendoclao City. Fort Bra^g, Westport, Usal

Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets atrsduo«4rates.
On Sundays round-trip ticket* M all polata ha.

rond San Kafael at half rates.

Ticket Offlc-s.650 Market st., Chronlcl* hnTlHoa,
A.W. FOSTER, R. XRTAN
trrea. and i.en. Manaxer. G«n. Pats. Anal.

THE billFRpISCO Mi) SAX JOAQUIJ
VALLEY RAILWAY COaPASY.

\u25a0pROM SEP 1.10, 1897. trains willrun at follows*

Boathbound ' Korthboand.
Passea- Mixed j Mixed Pas?en~

gT Sunday Btatlon*. Sunday car_ D»"y- _K3tc'pt'd j KxCpfd Daily. N

7:20 am 9:00 am block;oq! 8:4 •pm 5:40 pm
9:10 am l«:50 pm|..ilercei. 12:5) pm 8:..3 pic

10:40 am 3:KU pm ..Fresno. 9:!«)AM| 'J:2O pk1:40 am 6:20 pm; Ha lord 7:15 am! I:spm
12:15 PM, 6:45 PMI .Vsa la. 6:40 ah 12:40 pm
Stopping at ltitermadlate points when required.

Connections— At Stockton with s'-eamboats of
C N.&X.*.0.. Ifavine san Francisco and >toctctonat 6Pi M.daily; a: Htrced with stage* to and fromBnoUiuta, Couiterviil*.etc.; also with state fruia
Uornitoa. -Manposa, etc.; at X ankersalm withstage to and from ;iadera. \u25a0

IVORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sim.salito iorryj.

From Sao Francisco, Commencing Sept. 19, 1897.
WEEKDAYS.

For Mill Valley and »an Kafael— »7:2s, '9:30
11:30 A.M.: '1:45, 3:45, *5:15. 0l),tf:30 pM.

Extra trips tor Man Kafael on Monday j., \Vedae»
days and Saturdays at 11:30 p. it.

SUNDAYS.
For MillValley and San Rafael— "3:03. •10:09.

•11:30 a.m.: *I:is.3:00. *4:30, 6:.&r,m.
Trains marked

•
run to sau Quentiu.

THROUGH TRAINS.
7:26 a. m weekdays for cazadero and way sta-

tions: 1:45 P. M. Saturdays (mixed train) for. Duncan .Millsand way stations: 8:00 a. m. BOB-•ays lorFo nt Reyes and way suiica*.

CDAS. LEVY & CO.. ADCTIOIEEIW.
balenrooinj-ussjwjvrke; strait;.

Ml>X 1 tr\~OKE~S ALE. •— .-i'lt-
TO-MOKKOU (FBIDAY). OCiOBEKIS

At 10 o'clock a. m.. at salesroom,
1133 3IAKKi:TST.. BKT.7I'll* BTH." . \u25a0 WE WILL SELL
The Fnrnltureof a Lodging \u25a0 ••••!;• of 3S Booms,
to payjuditment. compilsitig: B-droom Sits; ("ar-
pets; -Leading; lollei its. Xhtsi goods aie new,
on'y three months i> v a

1'ul: particulars in CuronicK
til -. tiKVY&CO.;Auctioneers.

PONIES DISPOSED OF.
The Owl Drug Compuny Holds a Suc-

cessful Contest.

An immense crowd gathered. about the
nidewalk and entrance to the Owl Drag
Company's store on Market street last
evenine to witness the drawing lor the
handsome pair of ponies and wagon. The
store was packed to a jam and much in-
terest was manifested uy the holders of
coupons.

Representatives of the various dailies
were present, and Miss Sallie Benton was
blindfolded and drew from the bag No.
14 435. making the holder of that number
the possessor of one of the handsomest
and cutest turnouts that was ever seen on
our boulevards.

JTEW TO-DAY^

Holding fast
and daily

A IJ X \u25a0• Jmaking new tO OIU iT.eNdS
ones. Is what
Dr. Miles' New System 01 Restorative Reme-
dies are doing. Tho invalids who have suf-

jfered the aconizing tortures of nervous pros-
tration, sic*;, nervous or neuralgic headaches,
bines, melancholy, hysteric, spasms, lits, or
any of the numerous disorders Rrising from a
derangement of the nerve centers, always
_. «.«•« a tell their iriends how
Iff* IMllf^^ they were cured and
l/l• ITIIIC;^ restored to health by
For sale by druggists mi

•
on guarantee to bent 1

- |\| 4~\ g*\/1g\ d~l
fit. Book on the heart I^'Cl Vlfll\2

!and nerves sent free.
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lnd.

OCEAN travel:

mine COAST__STEAMIP CO.
STEAMERS LEAVE BItOADWAY >%"•»_wharf, San Francisca as follows: WtftnfmFor tons Id Alaska, 9 a. m. i < tober 3, 8, 13.
IS. •_':\u25a0!, 2«,and -every fl:t!iday thereafter.

For Victoria ami Vancouver (B. C), Port Town-
•end, Seattle, Taiona, Everett, Auacortes anl
New Wi atcom (HelMnijham Ray. Wash.). 9a. m.

! > ci. 8, 8. 1 '. I*.2t;28. nniievery fifthday there-
Iafter, connecting at Vancouver with the C. P. K.
IR., atTai-oraa with S. P. H. It, at Seattle wit -.*.

l«y., at I'or: Townsend withAlaska steamers.
For KureKa, Area an 1 Fields Idindinjc(Hum-

hold t Bay). Mr. Pomona V P. M.. October 16 9. 38. 18, T2. 2C. SO: >ov<-mb«.-3. 8. 12/ 16, 1:0 24,
:V

-
!)>•(\u25a0. nirer .H. 7. 1 .15. \u25a0_() •_'-;. 28.

For Santa Cmi,Monterey, San Simeon, Cayneo\
! Port llarfsrd (Stan J-uls Oblspo), Uavlota, ~Sa-it»

}:»rbi»r.T. Ventura, Hueneme, San Pedro. East Sai
Pedro (Los Accelfs) and Newport, a: D a. m.• ttwet .. 8,8 13. 17, 21, 23, 2.-, and every loarta

!day thereafter.
For s«n I)ieco. stopprn^ only at Port Harrorl

(ban Luis Oblspo), >anta Barbara, port Los An-
j-eles. Jtedondo (Los Anecles) and Newport. 11Ia. M. ictobpr3. 7. 11. 15, 19. 23.^7. 31, and every

j lourth day thereafter.
For Knsenada. San Jose del Cabo. Mazatlan, L>

Paz and Uoaymas (Mexico), steamer Orizaba, 19
A.X...1ne 2 1of each moatli.

1lie Company reserves the right to change with-
out previous notice steamers, galling dates aadhours of sailing. Tlcice: office—Palace Hotel, i
New Montgomery street.

OUOCALL,PERKINS &CO., Oen'l Acents,
i_^

1" Mnrk»-t y... San yranci^cq

THE O. R. &IM. CO.
DISPATCH FAST SIKAMKKSTO

PORTLANID
.From Rpear-stree; %\'harf. at 10 a, m.

FAT?V/85 itr«t-rla«s \ Inclndlnf-MX\Xlj\Ba.sO Zd-claM /berth «ou'.i
BUHKDULS or' >

AIU-N(is

State of California. Oct. 15. 25, Nov. 4, I*,C*
Columbia Oct. 10. SO, 30. Nov.9, 19, 2S

Tiirougii tickets and tbrougti baj;ca;e to all1

Eastern poJLnu. Kates ana folder« ujioa applls**
Uou io

i.F. CONNOR. General Agent
:-. '.--\u25a0\u25a0 630 Market street.

COnnALU PERKINS CO. &uperlnteud«at«

COJBPAGSIF BHHPU& TUISITLU
French Line to Havre.

nOJIFANY'a PIEB(NEW),«SORrH A^i\jRiver, foot of .Morton v. Travelers by *^iJ-si»
this line avoid both transit by English rallwiyanl
the discomfort Of crossing the channel Ina smal]
boat. New York to Alexandria, Egypt, via Parla
first class uo. second class 9118.
LA GASCOONE OOL 2i lOi. C

ILA CHAMPAGNE....... .Oct. 30, 10a. «.
LA IOUKAINK \u0084.. vovember »••. 10 v t
LA EKKTACNK .Nov. 13. lOv <. LA UASCOO.NK ..V"V.20. 10 A.M.** lorlurther particulars apply to

„'•*.FIIKOKT.Airsnt._ __ ,/,?• 3 Lowing Green, New\orlcJ. R.*EGAi?I*. CO, Ag
,

uts, 6 Montsomerr•venue, ban Francisco.

PBS3|qnsis
The S.S.JIOASAr*?S&s<??i^L SRlu vlft HONOLULU*fc**Saa *«"«l AUCKLAND fory"™^_^ »YD NX v_ 1 hnrslarr>i/^L* \ October 14, 2 p. m.Jsfwm«vhin J S*. !"; AU>TRAUAfoeCHUUiIUIHr' HONOLULU only.

(OmDafZH- Tuesday. Nov. -.', at iVWH![vUIM^ m. special party rates.
Line to COOLO AHDIK,Australia, and CAPS.

lOWN, booth Atrica.
J. IX bPKKC.KJii.a

*BROS. CO.. Agents.
114 MoDtgomery street

Freight office 327 Market street, ban Franctstrj

STOCKTON STEAMERS
~~

Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St..
At O I*.M, Daily. In-i^lu received up

to :.;1I*.M.
j»3T Accommodations lleservea by Telephone.
'lheouly lln« Milluijthrough tickets and giving' through freight rates to all poln a 0.1 Valie.1: BaliroaJ.

STKAMKRS:
T. C. 'Walker. J. D. reter*.

! Mary Uarratt, City ofStockton.
leiephoua Jdam 805. C'ai. i\av.aud laipiyCo

FOR D. S. SAVV.VARD 111 VALLEJI).
SIKAMEK -MOXTICKLLO,'

IHon., Tnes., Wed.. Thnrg. and Pat
.9:4J a. m. and 8:15 p. * (9 F.'M.ex.'Thurs.)

Fridays Ip.m.. I)p. mbundays 10:3J a. M. and 8 p. h.landingand offices. Mission woes, Pier A
Telepnoas Ureen SSL

FOR mJOSE. F.OS GATOS& SAJTACRII
STKAMKKALVISO LKAVK.IPlLR 1DAiL

(Sundays ciccpted) at 10 a. m. Alviso aal •
[ (Saturday excepu-d) at 7 r. m. Freight anlPassenger. Fare between San Francisco anlAlvKj,50c; to San Jose, 75c. Clay si_ fieri

-O W. banta Clara »:.. mju Jo»».

RAILROAD TRAVEL."

|^^PH|l PRACTICALLY

|Mdliniai| RAILWAY.|l»Jj»illt-MH4ll.lMaßj

Trains le»v« tiorn vi.d arrive »t • itrk»i-*t.. errv.
SMtn Frtnclscu Ticket ijfli,v-.44 .uar-

k»»t Htront, Chronicle Building. 'l«le-
plioiifMain 1580 Oakland, 1118 Broadway.

•Ine Lest li..]ln»i tin »\u25a0 ran Cisco to(htcaEO.

LOOK AT II\u25a0 XIMKi
Leave I Daily I tor .Example

Sao .' ran-isco.. 4:80 PM Monday L\>**\u25a0 r-meiHO. 6:20 pm Monday i*
HiJ se 6:0 > l-MMonda/ {8
Fresno lv:15 AMTuesday JH 3l»r>iu\v 4:55 pm' \u25a0 ue*day ad.
Ash 1or* 7:40 am W-d.-i««dar S S
Alouquerque.... 10:-5 I'M\u25a0 Wednesday Ji - I"Lus Ve<«s 4:00 am!'Jhurs'av ft fl*"
Denver 6: '0 pm iTnursday \u25a0 SB
>ewto.i ]'J:S."i am t-riday 3
Kansas City... 7: 6am Friday O
Chicago 9 :3J Friday 3

New rails, new tie-, new ballast, new bridges.
Nodr.st Ihe shortest crossing ..f the ci«*sert ant
a count tha; In ert>.ts b. Iti va led and beauil-tulscenery. The hlzhant t,ra'ie of 1a senger^qulp-
ment and meals at Harvey's faaiuuadliiiiig-rr>oiii.i.

MOUXTTAMIIPABOTICRAILWAYI-"*> '(Via Sausallto Ferry).

Leave San Francisco Commencing Sept. i
19, 1897:

•WEEK DAYS—9:3O a. m. Arrive=.F. 4:55 » w.. BCSDAYS-8:00, 10:00. 11:30 A.it;1:15 Rm..-peclal trips •an rte arranged for oy \u25a0pnlvirv a I
THO*. COOK A SON. 621 Market St.. Sao Flam.Cisco, or telephoning Tavaiu oi ianialpa<a>

I "i"*'' ''^^ 0^ \u25a0""**%

Auction Salee

lEV TO-DAT.

**iit.'KLiii.^4.,«-t- (iiivuluuzici it I*

An absolute, permanent and kindly
vegetable cure for the tobacco habit.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO
suddenly and rack the nerves— take
BACO-CURO— it gently weans?
Ihd.«'i atop tobacco, )<«ro-( «ro «lop« a«!

• 50c. or tlboxes. 3 boxes (guaranteed cure) $2.50.
Ifyour druggist does not sell it we will:

Eureka Chem.& .Co., LaCrossc.Wis.

y""'" D̂r.Gibbon's Dispensary,
'»— *>KKAItNYST. .EstablishedQ
Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
«25 Uiurffkt. TTittnlhTwiin185 1lor tin-treatment of Private

SiLLhk WB l)iseiis>'s. Lost Manbi),«l. Debilityor
Cjglg^TSßft wearingoii bodyand nilndiiiid
UnunUw Sktn Diseases. The doctor cures\u25a0jEIWMga others ten. Try him. Charges low.
L^aQHß^aa Ciiroeiinranlrrd. Callorwrite.
Dr.J. *\u25a0\u25a0- «>(BBO.>, Box 1937, San Francisco.

The fac-simile y^ _//f>_i J^ is on every wrapper
signature of (*U/&rA&Zc%4L of CASTOEIA.

FOOD COFFEE.

X*****************i

1MEDICALMEN
flt* Agree that coffee

\u2666 . weakens the kidneys,*
and recommend

t POSTUM...
L As the proper drink
\u2666 -Z at meals.

x
*****

4444 *
a***4444


